
QUEEN'S COLLEGE 70URNAL.

W. W. McRae has left for McGill College,
Montreal. He evidently founid it getting too
hot for himi here.

Thie students attending St. Anclrew's Chutrch
were kiudly entertaiued at an "At Home"' in
the church Thursday eveniug of last week.

JS. GlU Il S, '89 writes: 1 think
*you have madle a good umove by issuing

wcekly, and hope it wl 1 l)e successful.
Hurrahi for Otieen's! Address: Iraeside,
Onit."

J. H. Milis, M.A., has received an appoint-
ment on the staff of the Hawkesbury High
School at a salary of $i,ooo.

J. J. MeLennan, B.A., of the law firiii of
Mcl-ennan & Robertson, Toronto, paid uis a
visit a few days ago. He reports the gond
succcss of the firnii.

The Rcv. J. A. McDonald, B.A., Ilissionary
to the British Columhian Indians, has issued
an appeal to voltinteer students to devote
themselves to the interests of that wide field.
There are at present at least twenty-two
places whiere Chiristian Missionaries are
muuch ncedcd. Mr. McDonald advises that
three classes, ordainied missionaries, mission.
ary teaehers ani iriedical missiomaries bc sent.
The appeal derives additinnal weighit fromu the
faét of its l)eing sigued hy the entire party
which left Canada last Septemuher for the
Methodist Central China Mission.

Peter Drumumniond, M.D., '89, is the pnl)ular
physician iu Grant, Michigan.

W. J. Baker, '91, is at l)resent tcaching iu
Hagersvillc High School.

THE YOUNG RECRUITS.
The Young Recruits " is the titie of an oit

painting hy Mr. Charles Patterson, one of the
miost gifted representatives of the youinger
hranch of Canadian artists. Mr. Patterson
has displayed tndlnubted genius ini the con-
ception and execution of this clmarinig pic-
ture, which will appeal to every lover of
childhood as well as every lover of art. "The
Yociug Recruits"- is nue of the four supple.
muents te he given away xvith the Christmuas
iiiumnhier of the DoM.1NIoN ILLUS rRATED, which
the publishers are sparing neither pains nr
expense te muake the nst inagnificent holiday
souvenir ever issued lui Canada and far sur-
passing even their own hrilliant effort of last
year.

IDE- NOEBIS.

V OTIE for Brown andl nu Short-ags in
the trcasury.

Vote for Rayside and free Hockey sticks.

Now, Bohhy, miake your nid tirne spurt at
the finish and you'll he Vice-Presideut ail
right.

Puit it there, Camueron, old boy, yen andl 1
are froin P.E.I. That's the long and short of
it.- [N-ky.

I knowv my righits hcere!-[The Modemn
Ishmmael.

Celehrity No. i, which heing interpreted, i
Pinkuis.

The silence that is lu the starry skies,
The sleep that is amnnng the lowly hilîs."

Prof. C.

Hce is a freshnan iudeed, lu whoni there is
little or ne guile-[Chief justice.

He hiath clone the things lie ought net te
have doue, and hath left undone the things
that lie ought te have dloue.- [Couinsel for
Prosecution.

The I)iviuities are aftcr "Oily" with a long
sharp knife.

We press the hutton, you do the rest.-
C-nmm-ngs, '95.

Sing a song of ceurting,
Of W. Mckae;
Four and tweuty constables
To carry hum away,
When the dloor was opcued,
Fit7 and Rannie cricd,
'Dcath te every pleecceran
Who comnes a step) inside.'

1 was the only inan ou the carrpus last Sat-
urday afteruoon who was excited.-H. R.
Grant.

The Concmrsus canit touch mue, I 'mu a free
hemn B-riton, gentlemen.- [J, R. MI-me (lu Soph-
phoiuorc's mecetinmg, NOV. 26thi).


